
Prices 
Prices are per person for 7 days and include accommodation, breakfast, lunch 
& dinner. Flights, transfers and excursions not included. 
- Single accommodation: £565 pp 
- Twin or double accommodation £495 pp 
 
There is a supplement for en-suite rooms:- 
- £50 pp for shared en-suite 
- £100 for single occupation en-suite 
 
Accommodation 
We have room for up to 20. The accommodation is in 11 simple, comfortable 
cabins with verandahs, shaded by vines and flowers. Most accommodation is 
single (or for a couple) with double beds and have shared bathroom facilities 
with ample toilets, showers and hot water. 
In addition there are also three twin-bed rooms with en-suite bathrooms, so 14 
rooms in total. (See attached bed plan) 
 
Transfers 
PRICES PER PERSON 

From 35TL – 160 TL one-way depending on numbers. 
With some groups it is possible to average the total transfer cost between 
participants, so that everyone pays the same. This can be decided when flight 
information is received. On average this works out at around £20 pp each 
way. (Prices can vary if flights are delayed and more transfers are necessary) 
Prices are in set in Turkish Lira. The price depends on exchange rates on 
the day. Transfers are paid in cash at the end of the week. 
 
Flights 
There are several companies flying to Turkey. Our local airport is Dalaman. 
Due to most charter flights from UK to Dalaman being on a Monday, generally 
that is our travel day (with a few exceptions). 
Prices vary according to time of booking or season. It is advisable to book 
early to get the best prices. 
If you wish to arrange for your group to arrive on one flight please contact Kay 
at www.robinson-travel.com tel: 01237 476798 
 
Other flights are available at:- 
Thomas Cook: www.flythomascook.com 
Easyjet: www.easyjet.com 
Monarch: www.monarch.co.uk 
Turkish Airlines: www.turkishairlines.com 


